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Invites you to
Havana Sunset
Reception honoring 
ARS LONGA's
Curtis Smith Photography
First Concert in South Florida.
Enjoy Musical "Meet & Greet" • Cocktails/Hors d'oeuvres
Requested Contribution $100 per person*
Benefiting Tropical Baroque Music Festival & "Bach to School" Outreach Educational Program
Miami Bach Society is a Non-Profit 501(3)c
*($60.00 tax-deductible)
Reservations Available Online With Your Contribution 
www.TropicalBaroqueMusicFestival.org | 305-669-1376
Event co-sponsored by Curtiss Mansion & Gardens 
A nationally and locally designated historic site, listed on the United States National Register of Historic Sites
February 21, 2017j»6 PM - 9 PM 
Curtiss Mansion & Gardens
500 Deer Run 
Miami Springs, FL 33166 .
